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TheoloarJcal 01-rver

Theolosfcal Omerw•
The Cbmda'• Bole la Pastwar llehabWtatloa. -'l'be Protutat Voice
of AIJ8USt 18 contained this statement, sent by wlrelea from Genna,
Switzerland: "The postwar period nther than the war itself will pron
the dedslve test of the ecumenlcal movement, according to the 1NI 11M
annual report of the World Council of Churchs. The Counall, camposed of 88 churches in 29 countrlea, plac:ea major empbula on ncon•tructlon needs, calling for 'close co-operation' by the denomln•tfw ID
pnctlcal work to rebuild church life ln the war-affected COUDtrleL "1'ba
Jut twelve months have been a time of crystallfzation ancl clawfflmtlan
of ecumenical plans for reconstructlon,' the Council'• report stat&
It has become clear that the needs are so great that the tuk ean only
be accomplished lf the churcha collaborate very closely. Owlq to
the nature of the movement and the c:lrcumstances of the war, we haft
been forced to postpone consldentlon of the moat cWBcult lauea until
we can meet again. Not today, but tomorrow the questions of true
reconclllation on a level above hatred and sentimentality, of a cammon
meaage to a broken world, will present thC!fflllelves in all acutenea.'
The wartime Isolation of churcha, aecording to the report, ha to 1111111e
extent been compensated by the fact that in certain places churchmen
from different countries have had unexpected opportunities to meet.
Tor the large number of mllltary war prlsonen, refugees, deported
workers and exiles,' it says, 'not the least important by-product of the
war Is that which comes from personal contact with Christians of other
countries. "l'hls migration has created opportunity for the eeumeniCII
movement to bold meetlnp in the United States, Britain, Sweden, and
Switzerland. "l'hls is one of the most unique and hopeful featura of
the present church situation, that even in the midat of war the chun:111■
are preparing for the reconstruction of church ure. Churches involved
in open or disguised conflict with present rulen of their countries stl1I
find time and energy to plan for new departures in realms of church
order.' Dealing with the work of the Ecumenical Commission for War
Refugees, the report states that while it has been possible to aw
only hundreds of the millions of exterminated European Jews, 'we are
grateful the Church had an opportunity to manifest its solidarity wltb
persecuted people.' The fifth year of the Ecumenical Commlalon for
Chaplaincy Service for War Prlsonen has seen prison camps provided
with 'considerable libraries of religious literature' and 'well fumllhed
with Bibles.' The report on Bible work says the demand for the Scriptures Is great, particularly in countries suffering from the war. When
National Bible Societla are able to produce the Scriptures- u in Holland and Hungary - sales are bJgber than ever, but in the vast majorit;f
of continental countries the Societies are no longer able to print at all
or can tum out only very inadequate quantities."
One ream a report of this kind with mingled feelings. Here then
Is lltriving for an improvement of the sad conditions wbleh the war
ha created. The true remedy ls only partly known. How grand if in
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place of talldna about the unltlc:atlon of the ~mcbn and SncUna In It
the panacea for all w. there would be a recopltlon of the truth that
what the world needs ill the acceptance of the two principles of the
Reformation, viz., that the Word of God, the Scriptures, must be the

bufa of our whole theology ■ncl that the ch1ef doctrine to be proc:lalmed
la that of justlilcatlon by grace throulh faith.
A.
The Lutheran Unity Movement In Aaatr■lla.- Commenting favorably on the progrea which the Lutheran unity movement bu made
In North America and adcllng some timely and valuable auggestlons
regarding It.a furtherance, Dr. H. Hamann, editor of the Aua&ndullln
Theo~c:cd Review (April-June, 19", p. S9 ff.), closes bla ■rtlele with
a brief review of the Lutheran unity movement· ln hla own country.
He writes: "Th1s leads us to speak brlefty of the dlac:ualons going on
between representaUves of the United Evangellcal Lutheran Church of
Australia and our own Church. For several yean there have been
meetings of committees appointed for that purpose, and hence styled
'official'; there have been many more meetings ln various part.a of
the Commonwealth which are oftic:lally called 'unoftic:ial.' Of the result.a
of these latter c:onferenca we know prac:tic:ally nothing. Of the 'ol&c:ial'
mec:tlnp it may be said that a friendly spirit prevailed and manifested
itself In mutual consideration and esteem, and that ln some lnltanca at
least seeming dlffercnca were found to be due to a different theologlc:al
terminology. Besides that, little or no progreu bu been made. When
the dlscuuions were resumed a few yean ago - after a lapse of c:lose
to fifteen yean, we believe - it was agreed by both parties that nothing
was to be published except by mutual eonlC!nt. Perhaps that was wise
or prudent. For our part, we prefer the frank reports on the results of
sueh eonlerenc:c1 which we read in the Lutheran. Witn.eu. Joint statements under the terms of the agreement mentioned are lllcely to be of
the colorleu variety in which people euphemistically 'report progress.'
However, there la one thing that we desire to say, and that can be said
without violating the letter or the spirit of the self-imposed censorship.
It Is this. In ill mission work in New Guinea, the U. E. L. C. A. bu long
been usoc:iated with the Lutherans who are now ln the American Lutheran Church; it Is actually and undeniably ln fellowship with the
American Lutheran Church. But the U. E. L. C. A. hu never, as far u
we are aware, publicly and officially defined ill attitude toward the
Declaration of the American Lutheran Church, nor toward the Brief
Statement of the Missouri Synod which that Declaration has endoned..
The same Is true, as far as we know, of the Minneapolis Theses, to which
the American Lutheran Conference has, as stated previously in this
article, renewed its pledge of 'sincere and wholehearted adherence.'
And yet, being direcUy ln fellowship and communion with the American
Lutheran Church, and indirectly with the American Lutheran Conference, the U. E. L. C. A. can hardly escape for any length of time the
necaalty- the moral obligation - of making known ill position in the
ilsuea involved by declaring it.a attitude toward the document.a mentioned. Our own Church accepts without question the Brief Statement;
the writer believes that our Church would also, by a large majority,
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a ~ e of~- actloJi of the llliao,µri Synpd IIJ. ~ -~ -~
:the
Brief Sta~t ~ ~e D~tlcm a au.lliclent ham for.futw:.a ~ : fellowablp. Indeed, the approval Dl!gbt be unanimous. Bl! . that • I
If the tr. E. L. C. A. would de&ne lbl attitude .toward tbae doc:11mentt, or If. it v,ould ,algnlfy ita approval ancf ~ of the lrM
three paragraphs of the ~ p o l l s Theaes, inuc:Ji"that fa ·now unc1m
would become clear u though by
We 111:iouid have a very
better· basis for ·discuasions· than that provided, by Interminable talb
about minimum requirements. Dare we·not hope that the leaden of the
U. E. r.;. C. A. wm recognfze thfa faet, and will consent to 'belin dlaculllalll
at the polrit where, in view of recent developmenbl within tha Lutheran
Free Churches, they logically should begin?"
J.T.11.

may:

mqic.

mum

The Bible I~ the Seminaries..:., There is evidently a note of ~
in the following editorial by. Ernest Gordon in the SundA11 School
Time• (Aug. 12, 1944) and perhaps, too, a little admonition for Rlfexamination.. He writes: "I strayed into the General Seminary (Epllcopalian) ," New York, of la~e, and enjoyed again the modeling of the
eha~l cJqors and the lovely stained glass with their representation of
almost every Biblical incident. But the standard of knowledge which
the windows set. seems hardly to have been reached by the atudent
body. On the notiee board at the seminary entrance are these menacinl
sentences: -rhe attention of those Middlers who have failed in English
• Bible, New Testament, is drawn to the fact that there will be a reexamination given in February. · I am .instructed by the faculty to lltate
that the seriousness of the situation and the possibly unhappy resultl.
to those involved cannot be too greatly stressed or taken to heart.'
An article in the PTesbyterian speaks of the poor showing made generally
by candidates for the minislTy in English Bible, and remarks on how
rarely in theological seminaries the English Bible is made central to
undergraduate study. As an ideal in the matter, the writer recalls the
course at the. Southern Baptist Seminary in Louisville. 'Under the late
Dr. A. T. Robertson, who £or forty-five years was head of the New
Testament department, we have sat in silence while the undergraduate
students recited and while Dr. Robertson lectured. It was the usual
consensus of opinion among the Presbyterian graduate students present
that not one of us could have stood the examinations given by 'Dr. Bob'
in this course, upon the basis of our undergraduate work in our own
seminaries. This English New Testament course required more actual
hard study than perhaps any other single course in the seminary. This
Bible study was the basis for the courses in theology, and Church History
wu also related to it."
·
J. T. M.
Rationalistic Theology in Madera Fiction. - Under this heading.
Ameriecl (SepL 2, 1944) publishes a criticism of some of our modem
religious fiction, which, because of its merits, we wish could be reprinted
here in its entirety. Sinee the lack of space does not permit this, we abal1
offctr only a few paragraphs. After a graceful, appealing lntroduetlon,
Harold C. Gardiner writes: "The Robe, u you know, is setting record&
u a best-seller; somewhat to our chagrin, it hu had a long run In
Ameriecl'• Book-Log; Catholics by the thousands have read it, and.
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perhapa been helped and edl8ed by It, but I wUl hernffth be bold and

eballenalna enoup· to DY that their ecWlc:atlon WU and Ja In lnYel'N
ratio to their Jmowledp of Cbrln. l'or one who bu atwUed or even
rad attentively the Gospels, the book cannot poalbly, I fN1. appear
other than a c:aricature of Cbrln. TbeoJao enters the book; for any
attempt to clellneate Blm, to unfold Bia charac:ter, It muat touch upon
~ mystery of ma Penonallty, and that • a matter for the Queen of
Sdenca [tbeoloSY]i but It • a theology that bu become humbled and
cllstorted. That this la the charac:ter of the book need not caUN much
amazement; that this character bu pot been recoptzed for what It la
by Cathollca ahould came a little heart-aearc:hln- l'or what bu
Kr. Doug]u done to Christ In that book? He bu apun his ldeu of
Christ out of his own mind, or perbapa out of a one-aided readlnc of
the Gospel.. He bu formed the !du that Christ wu eaentlally a aoclal
reformer, whoae blue-print, be It remarked, wu extremely vague and
lhadowy in his own mind- at leut, If that mind wu undentood by
the Apostles. Peter, the 'Big Fisherman,' and all his companlom knew
only that they were to gather IIOllle 10rt of communities about them,
and that their great care wu to be the 111c:coring of the poor, and Interminable talk about peace for all the world like a group of modem
pacifists. This la not to present Christ u He hlatortcally wu; this la
to construct an imaginary Christ flnt, and then to turn to the Gospela
to cull passage■ and incidents that apparently put fteah and blood upon
that phantasm. The ■ame preclae literary ratlonall■m vltlata the recent
attempt of the Congregationallat minl■ter J. R. Perkinll to deal with
Chri■t in his The Empmn-'■ Ph11nc:lcln, Here Christ la the Grnt Bealer,
and though the author doe■ refer to the cures u miracle■, Christ remain■
on hi■ pages ■Ull a mere man, working, it i■ true, with Divinely-given
power■, but not ■peaking out with that majestlc ■eme of Bia own,
proper, absolute Divine power which ftuhes forth in the Go■pe1 paps.
Again, Sholem .A■ch's Tiu: NaraTe·ne presents Chriat under the exclusive
aspecl of being the greatest of the Rabbi■• This dlatortlon run■ through
hi■ later The Apoatle u well, though It la not 10 dominant, for the lllmple
reason that Chri■t ii not an aclual character in the book. U It be interjected here that .A■ch cannot well be tarred with the ■ame brush of
liberal ProteatanU■m, since he la a Jn,, the answer la that The Apostle
Is unmistakable evidence that, Protestant or not, he bu been lnfec:tecl
with the rationali■m of the Higher Criticism. His inllstence, In this
■econd novel, on the dichotomy of the early Church into Petrine and
Pauline factiom item■ from the German critical rationalism of the nineteenth century. One further example la at hand. It la a book that
will not attract much attention, for it ii quite ■econd-rate, but it ii
another clear imtance of liberal theology influencing the art■• In Dorothy Clarke Wibon'■ The BrotheT (ye■, again the weary, hoary myth
of Our Lady'■ chlldren-thla time ■even!) Christ la llimply a Jn, of
his day, motivated by 'the Dream' to establl■h the 'God-fearing community.' Thia ii to be done by what we would call these days an underground movement. And ■o Chriat emerges from these medloc:re pages
u lllmply a temporal liberator. Two other book■ to be publlahed ■oon
will deal with Christ. They are The lmpolto7' and The Wa11, and I think
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It la afe to predict that they will be the ame ato&7 over apln-tm
cbarac:tmzat1on of Christ not accord!ns ~ b obJectlve 1act1 • hlltlq
glvea them, but according to the ratlonallatlc preconceptkm tbat It II
■Imply lmpos■lble and absurd to think that God ever did or caald

become Man."

J.T.11.

Marriap.-Ac:cording to the w~•• Home Coapanfon'• 'Eye-Opening Quiz' for September, although It la &lie that
divorce laws have become more liberal In the lut fift¥ yean ('the trend
In nearly every State hu been toward making divorce and remarrlap
of the divorced more difficult'), ■tll1, If the present trend continua, 'by
1965 we may expect fifty-one per cent of American maniapa to end
In divorce.' It may seem hard to reconcile these two statement■• Suppo■lng that they are both true, the explanation seem■ to lie In the fact
that more and more couples are finding excu■e■ (the plea of 'crueltT
In two fifths of the cases) to appeal to the ■tricter legal ground■•
"In other word■, more and more couple■ are entering marriqe with
little or no realization of the obligation■ they aawne. Let the law■
become u strict u you will, couples who enter marriage frivolously amt
who do not want to stay married will not stay married. They wm find
a way to get In under even the strictest law.
''Thi■ is a horribly clear example of the truth that reuon and hl■tory
both prove: give human nature an Inch In moral matter■, and It will
take an ell. Grant divorce for some reDSOn■, nnd even if those ■ame
reuon■ do not degenerate Into every reason, those who want to ■blrk
can find that the some reason■ &t them.
''There is only one cure for this pestllenee. The State cannot cure It;
only the Individual's own deep realization that mnrriage ls for life, that
it entails sobering, if joyful and glorious, respon■lblllty, can reform the
decadence that hu substituted legalized prostitution for a Sacrament
of Christ." -America, September 2, 1944.
[The view that marriage is a Sacrament we, of course, reject. Not
every divine in■tilution ls a Sacrament and convey■ to us the forslvenes■ of ■in■• - EDrroas.J
"lrre■pomlbla

The Inconsistency of a Modernist Romanticist. - In the Suncla11
School Time• (Aug. 12, 1944), Ernest Gordon In his special department
"A Survey of Religious Life and Thought'' briefly record■ his impre■■iom
of hi■ "first and only visit to the Rivenlde Church.'' He write■: "The
sermon wns on 'taking Jesus seriously.' John fell at His feet u dead;
Harry Emerson Fosdick discusses Him. The question arose In my mind
whether we should take Harry Emerson Fosdick seriously. Dr. Fo■dJck
doe■ not believe 'In angels or the resurrection.' Yet perched on the
ridgepole of his big church ls a gilded angel with trumpet, ■imllar to
the one on the near-by cathedral of St. John. It ls well to be In fa■blon
even at the expense of one's expressed unbelief. Dr. Fosdick doea not
believe In the Cross as having aught to do with man's redemption. Yet
up In the foreground of his church ls a great glowing c:roa of gold, the
moat ■triking feature In the chancel. The opening hymn ls 'All Han
the Power of Jesus' Name, Let Angela Prostrate Fall,' which we ■IDI
and feel no ■en■e of 'peril' to our ■oul■ In \yonhlplnl'
full-throatedly,
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the Lord. .Tewa Cbriat after this faahlon. Dr. FoacUdl: dJspenses with
the Gospel atozy of the vlrsln birth of Cbriat; yet at the four-o'clock
aervlce

thf! hymn sung ia Ave .M'llria St.Ila:

Brlldlt llotller of our llalrer, haUed

"'l'bou'Vll'llnnwblnt:

TIie - • • iiltar, by wblch - aUed
Aud pin the pon of rut.

At the Vesper Service another Romisb anthem ia announced: Ave
Veram. COTpl,&8 Natum de Mariel Virgina. I notice in the church appointmentll. 'Posture-rhythmic Claaes'; also 'Arts and Crafts'; also Torum
on Religion in the Bowling Alley Club Room' ; also 'Daytime and Evening
Cluses for Hobbyists Throughout the Week'; but none for Bible study,
where a 'Modem Use of the Bible' could be practiced. Nor is any weekly
prayer meeting announced, in spite of the fact that the minister hu
written attractively about prayer."
.T. T. M.
The Diflerence Between Fundamentalists and Modernists.- On this
subject • correspondent of the Watc:hm.an-Enm.incr (September 14, 19'4)
urges that it is wrong to hold the difference consists in the way in which
Scripture is interpreted. He very correctly states that the difference lies
in this, that the one party accepts the teaching of Scriptures, the other
party does not. 'The Word of God teaches that there la a pel"IIOnal devil;
the contrary one says there is not. The Word of God teaches that Christ
was bom of a virgin through the intervention of the Creator; the others
teach that He had an earthly father. The Word of God teaches that
Christ arose from the dead, a bodily resurrection, since He showed
them His hands and His feet; tJ&ey say it was not a bodily resurrection.
The Word of God teaches that Christ will return 'as ye have seen Me go.'
Tiler, say - well, they say so many different things that it is hard really
to locate their belief. Some aay He returned on the day of Pentecost,
others that He comes at every conversion, others that it is at death
He comes. Others say He has come many times in the various great
Christian movements. But none of their teaching fits into the clear
declaration of God's Word. The Word of God, in both the Old and
New Testaments, teaches that God, directly or through human agents,
has wrought miracles. Theae contrary ones believe and teach that
there have been and are no miracles. So one might go on citing what
God's Word clearly states; and something very different, frequently the
very opposite, which 'Modernists' -who in fact are not modem - teach.
The real issue is whether the Bible means what it says, or, to put it in
another way, whether God means what He says in His Word.'' That
is well put. It hits the nail on the head. Modemists do not differ merely
in their interpretation of the Scriptures, but in their whole attitude
toward the Scriptures.
A.
Unwarranted KiUlnp Condemned by the Conleuional Cburcb of
Germany. - In order that our readers may obtain a better picture of
conditions that prevail in Germany at present, we submit an item from
the Living Chun:I~ which dwells on a declaration made by the Confessional Church of Germany. We print the item in its entirety."In the strongest anti-Nazi declaration it has made to date the
German Confeaional Church h111 issued a 3,000-word statement. conSO
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demnlq the kllllng of human belnp other than In war and . . . _
falllns to speak out aplnat Ylolatlmui of 'Ga6
im-menta.' The ltatement wa addr-.1 to Church ccmar..-tlalll In a..
many durtns the put few WNlm.
-.rhe Nul party Ill not mentioned by name, but the mu IC -......
tbelea clearly lndlc:ta the party and It• aupportan. Kare tbaD half
the text dealll with violatlom of the fifth commencbnat, "'l'boa ualt
not klll.'
'"7.'he meaa,e lharp1y attacb the practice of e11th•n1-ta and the
'liquidation' of racial p,,upe, emph•lizln1 that the State la not authorbacl
to UR the sword for any other purpose than for the death of arbnineJII
or of enemlee In warfare.
.. 'All that It cloa beyond this le done arbitrarily, to lta OWll banal.'
the Confessional leaden say. 'Whenever the life of human be1np fa
destroyed for any other reuom, trust and confidence can no 1onpr afet
between men; the fellowahlp of the community la daboyecl. '1'118
divine world order know. no 111ch term u 'to expuqe,' 'to UquJdata,'
or 'valueleu life' with regard to human belnp. To ~ hum.en belDp
simply because they are related to crim1na1a, became they an old ar
:mentally afflicted, or became they belong to a different race, fa not the
UR of the sword unctioned by Scripture.
"Dlac:ua1ng other types of 'kllllnp' the meaqe add■, "l'bere la en
Indirect way of killing or deprivinl one's net,hbor of all that la 11--■Q'
for life or by omlttinl to save him when he la 1n danger of doth. It II
contrary to God'• will to ~&troy life before birth. In the truest aenae
of the word, klllinl a1ao Includes every kind of inlult. 111ch u mocbrJ,
calumny, bringing a fellow bem1 Into disrepute. In the same c a ~
there are also every form of cheatfnl, deprlv!ng a fellow beinl of thet
which ill due to him, caualnl a man to lose hill job, Bloating over other
people's millfortune, hatncl and revenge.
" 'It ill God's will that we should hold every man's life In respect.
Life ill of great value in God's ailht. even though human belnp 11187
esteem It u of no worth.'
''The meaage calla on Christian Germana to 'confess with contrite
hurts' the guilt of 'sharing In neglect and disregard of the Divine
commands.' "
A.
The Clnuffaa Cenh11'11• Wandq Concemlq Bellablll~ of Atraclb'
Storie-.. - We hero reprint an editorial of the Chridfaa CenClffW.
"No atrocity ■tory of the year la likely to top the latest concernlq
the alleged klllfnl of 1,500,000 per■ona at the German concentration
camp near Lublin, Poland. W. H. Lawrence of the Nno YorJc 2'imu
wu a member of the party of thirty joumall■ta who were taken on a tour
of the camp by a body called the Sovlet-Pollab Atrocitle■ Inve■tfptlon
CommiRion. He de■cribed it u 'a veritable River Rouge for the production of doth.' The victims were ablpped there from all
Europe,
the correapondenta were told, were uphyxlated In gu chemben and
their bodies cremated in huge furnace■• Chief evidence for the charp
that 1,500,000 per■ona were kllled In thl■ manner wu a warehouae 'about
150 feet long' containing clothlnl of people of all aps who were aeld.
to have been done to death In the camp. Al many u U.000 penana
Germana for

ove,r
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a day ..., aJd to have been kD1ecl In the camp. altboup the ~
af the cnmatlq fumac:ea .... eatlmatacl to hoe been 1.IIIO per day.
llaurlce Blndua, who wu another of the thhv rmrespcmdenta, a1ao
reported the 1,S00,000 8pre. He aid th■ warebcnue contained l20,CIOO
pain of llhoea. :Many uiiWlp■pen pve the Lublin c:barpa the lq
lieac111ne of the day, but the pan11e1 bennen t1m 11ory and the 'COIJIN
factory' atrocity tale of the Fint Woria War la too itrlJdq to be overlooked. That itory itartecl In 1817 and WU not 8nalb- dlic:recllted until
1925. There may or may not, be a relation between the fact that the
Lublin account· came out lmm~lately ·after It wu cbuled by London
Polei that the Rualana had -topped their advance within artillery range
af Wanaw and waited until the Germani bad kDled 250,000 Pol•
within the city who had men to fllht for their freedom In re-ponN to
the call of the Pollih government-In-exile.•
A.

Brief Item&. -The Ludtffll~ reports that people of Mlnneaota are
■-keel to adopt the followlna pledp: "I will never by rwnor or
carelea generalization Indict a whole race or rellpnu poup by reuan
of the delinquency of a few member■• • •• • I will clally deal with r,ery
man In builnea, IOdal, and political reabm aolely on the baili of hli
Individual worth." It strikes one u ■transe that a iP9Clal pledge of
thbl kind bl -ubmltted. Why not -tart a propaganda uklng people to
pledge obedlenae to the Ten Commandment-?
· Replying to a man who ac:eu-ecl preachera of belna &fty yean
behind the time- and of trying to force the -■me old "hokum" down
the throat- of the people, a clally paptll' Aid: "The pntleman mflbt
jult u well have aid, 'The preacher- ~ two thoui■nd yean behind
the tlmn,' became that la when, what he called 'hokum' originated.
What he calli 'hokum' happen1 to be the Gospel of the New Testament
giver, to the world by Chrllt, the Founder of our faith and our Church.
And no preacher of thli Gospel wW CUN preac:hlng It regard1ea of
whom it keep- away from church."
Accordlna to the Protemutt Vote• 32 mll1lon young Amerleani have
retumed to the public ichooli thli fall. It la expec:tecl that of thla
number more than 1,500,000 children from grade and high achoo1a will
be enrolled In e1aae- conducted by churches under a weekday-relfglouaeducatlon plan.

'belD8

Clairvoyants, who claim to vllUallze thlnp un-een by common folk,
have a realbltlc way of adapting the materlallitlc thlnp of thla world
to their operatlOD1, At leait thOie In Belgium who have been dlvlnlq,
among other way11 by reading coffee grouncli (no longer avallable), have
abandoned that way of uncoverlna the thlap lnvlilble to the earthly
mind. Jmtead, they are uklna their "clients• to brlq an ea, ao that
the future may authoritatively be read In the yolk. Afterward the aeer
hu an omelet.-The Lutheran.
Ju-t a little over a century ago the American Bible Society completed the ftnt Bible In ralaed Roman letter, for the blind. It now
often a complete Bible on 189 Talldng-Book records to the idgbtle&
The Bible la the longest Talldng Book ao far produced, the total nadma
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time belnc 8'~ boun. • • • The Talldq-Book nconll camiot be pl-,.1
on the ordinary phoftOll'&ph, but are played on a "Talldq-Book"
machine, which bu been espec:lally comtructed so that blind peopla
can eully operate it by touch.-Biblc Sodeti, .Recorcl, Sept. 19".
In an article publiabed In the Chrvdcnl Cntl&f11 of September m
E. Stanley Jones d1acuaes the four horsemen of the Apocalypae. '1'lie
white hone he repnll u alplfylng lmperialllm: "Imperlalllm alwa,a
rides forth on the white hone-a juat c:auae, an altruistic mlalon, a
Immaculate pul'pOIC." For the other bonemen be bu the well-known
explanation (war, famine, death).
In New York recently the 21495th birthday of Confuc:ilu observed. Speeches were delivered by Wendell L. Willlde and H. H. Kuns.
Vic:e-Premle.r of China and lineal descendant of the peat adnae
philoaopher. - Exchange.
Religious muaic: and a religioua meuage will be broadc:ut each weekday except Saturday from Station WHAS, Louisville, without c:ommerc:lal
aponsorshlp or solicitation of funda. C. E. Bums, formerly praident of
Milligan College, Tenn., will be in charge. His title will be "rellp,ua
co-ordinator" of the station, which ill owned by the Courier JwnuaL
This ill a new program, and it ill rendered u a public: aervic:e.
Chriatia11 Cnh&,,,
Pwnlri Y. Rathnam of India, here to study our c:ualoml, dec:lared
Christianity the chief hope of his country. He said that "although then
are only 8,000,000 Christians in India, they are making a dent on the
customs of the other 400,000,000." - Chrla&n Cnh&f11.
A ruling that Jehovah's Witnl!llRII do not have a c:omUtutlonal ript
to approach hotel residents for the purpose of proselytlzlng over the
protest of the hotel manager bu been issued in Los Angeles by the
Appellate Department of the Los Angeles Superior Court. The dec:ilion
upheld the conviction of Mrs. Grace Vaughn and Leon F. Scheerer,
members of the sect, on a charge of "disturbing the peace." Attorneys
for the defendants held that, in the interest. of maximum freedom of
expreuion of religioua subjects, persona had a constitutional right to
approach hotel tenants directly without permiuion of a hotel manapr.
The Southern California branch of the American Civil IJbertles Union
co-operated in the appeal. - Luthfflln Standanl.
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